
LOCAL EVENTS.

Lavish hp tiiii Coknkii Stunk
oral (minimi from IIiIn pliire tiur

Portland iillcnili'il tlui exiirclHKK ol tit

Ui liitf o( tint corner Ntiinn nl llm W

Mntlinr HiiiiHH (il Ilia Oooil 8lieiimnl h

Park Place on Hun.lny afternoon. Oi

tint nrrl vul at 1 oVInck o( ArcliliiKlio

(iron ami parly from I' rt IjiikI liy t'li'i

Irincar lliev wr piwortud In llm Imllil

Inuliy Fntlier Illlluliruml and the Cutlii

llu Knlitht of Oregon CM y. Tli

clcclrli! railway I:it form , im wol

tlii) PlnuInK f ri':ti) fur (lie enrvlrt'M

vi cru (lecoruluil with iluus iiml liuntlnn
(St. John's choir of IIiIh cliy riimliirH

finer ii I rcIwIIiiiih, unci Arch
IiIhIiiiI) (iroHH WDM IIHHlxtull ill tllO I III

preHNive ceremonies by Kulliors lilw'k
Itullloy, lli'inri.'liH, llroHHimii and flu

lean of Portland, und llillebriiml i

1 it plaint. Tlio aruliliUlinp's sermon

was eloquent ami npproprliilo to llie

occasion, and he paid a liiuli tribute to
I'liHHtllv and viivinily; lluit, while

I'huHtiiy was one of llm vuidiiiiil princi

pics of IIih Calliolic church, tlicy wore
M'illitiir lo hold out a helping hand to

the fallun who desired to reform and
a virtuous 'lifn. Tlio stone wall

of the first story of tlio home are already

up, and the building, whun completed,
will bo four stories hili, U0 feel In

length, SO feet wldo, with a projection
In the elite?, making the structure 73

' fri t in wi'lili. Tins Mono for the first
vj- - : litninod near the ifroumls

' Tim rpmiuiM.ig stnri"H will be built of

brii'k manufactured at Jones' mill. The

site of this Muk'iUiloin liome is in t lie
center of a large orehnrd, planted long

lio, on the bank of the Clackamas, one

mile from Oreu1'" City . Tlio Sisters of

the Good Shepherd have charm of the

home, which will cost ft "in fU.000 to

:m.ioo.

City Watku W'uiiks. T. L. Oliiiriiiun,

secretary of water coniniisNlnnera, reports

that the two pumps are unable to sup

ply the residents of the upper part of

town, near head of Seventh street, with

waler during the day on account of

consumers using water lor sprinkling
and irrigating contrary to the rules of

the water works. The hours for sprink-

ling are between 5 and 0 a. in. and 5

and 0 p m. The board has decided to

disconnect pipes so that small pump

Can furnish water for Main street
residents and the large pump for dwel-

lers on the hill. The Binall pump will

give 70 pounds p res lire and the large

one 140 pounds. The pump is now
running at 100 pounds and pumping 0

gallons per hour. The reservoir
will not be built at Klyville this year
on account of a lack of funds. It will

require 1500 or 200 foot of pipe,

worth about $1 per foot, to connect the

same with the other pipes. The

reservoir will cost from $2.'00 to $000.
The board deems il advisable to con-

struct a concret one instead of a wood

tank, the same lo hold 1,000,000 gallons.

The one that was to be built some time

ago at head of Seventh street was to

cost 12.100 and would hold but 100,000

gallons. The site for the reservoir is 413

feet above the sea and will require 207

pounds pressure from the pump to

till it.

Fishway Contract Lkt. The "con- -

trm-- t for constructing a fishway in the

Cross dam across the Clackamas river,
was on Monday awarded by the com-

mittee having the matter in charge, to

Sidney Smyth, of Oregon City. The

cost will be about $1500, which Is con-

siderably more than expected, as the

cannerymen Imagined that the dam

could be built for something less limn

$1000. However, a few hundred dollars,
more or lee?, makes no difference to the

wealthy cannerymen, says the Oregon-ian- ,

if only the fishway is finished in

time to let fish through so that the

government hatchery can he put in

operation this fall. On Wednesday
work was commenced. The fish way

will be 120 feet in length and six feet

wide.

To Protect Salmon. Fish Protector
McGuire has taken time by the "fore-lick- "

to prevent reservation Indians
frorri taking all the salmon at the head-

waters of the Clackam is river this fall

by applying to the general givernnient
asking it to instruct Indian, agants to

Drevent fishing and hunting parties from

leaving the reservation Should the

Indians pay a visit as usual dating this

month at the headwaters of the Clacka-

mas the handful of men there building
the new hatchery would be powerless

lo prevent them from taking salmon.

To Sibvkv Waoon Road Lands. II.

II. Johnson and Ernest Rands of this

place have been awarded a contract by

Surveyor-Genera- l Arnold for the survey

of eight townships of land, a portion of

the Willamette Valley & Cascade Moun-tian- s

Wagon Road Co.'s grant in Linn

county. The land is described as tp. 12

south in ranges 4, 5, 0 and 7 east, and tp.

l.j south in ranges 5, 0 and 7 east, and

tp. 14 south in range 5 east, which is

about 30 miles east ot Sweet Home in

the Cascade forest reserve: llie survey i

is to be completed by November 1 .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Good...

t

DiiowNitn. David Yodur, the
old son of M. Yodur, was drowned In

the river on Monday during the noon

hour or about 12 llu was employed
in the aoiip department of the woolen
mills and with a younger companion
went In bathing. Jumping oil-

-
a high

rock Into 25 feet of water, when he
probably took crumps, and being u poor
swimmer, immediately went down.

His companion gave- (he alarm and hit
boiiy win soon recovered, having been
in water but a few minutes, but all
efforts to bring him to proved fruitless.
Tlio boys "f the mill go in bathing at
tliis place nearly every day and it seems
that ciiulriiiy to rule but the two went
in. Hud there been some larger person
present perhaps his life would have
been saved The funeral services took
pluco on Tuesday at Hie house in the
proHenco of a largo gaihering of sympa
thizing friends. David was born in

Cuss county, Mo., June lltli, 1870, and
came to Oregon with his parents in

888, inadii public confession of Christ
three months ago in tlio M. K, church.

To Raisp. Fi'Niis. Tho firemen will

give a ball on next Friday, August Utli,

for the benefit of the ''team" that will

(ike part in tho annual tournament at
Vancouver in September. Good music

will bo furnished. The members of the
city council have agreed to help the
boys some an I with the proceeds of

this ball they expect to raise enough to

pay their board during the four days
and to buy running suits and pay other
necessary expenses Oregon City hud

the tournament Inst year and it brought
good many people to town, und in

ustice to the association the boys

shculd receive liberal support from the
itizeiiH.

A tiooi) Tkaji The Oregon Cit)

ten in that will take part in the annua
tournament of the Oregon volunteer
firemen at Vancouver are doing consider
able practising and expect to be able to

secure a first prize or two. The members
of the team are, W. 11. Howell (captuin),
Dave Henderson, Chas Moore, Win

Fairchilds. Harry Treiutmth, Herbert
'borne, Tom Moore, VVin May, Frost,

O. Fennimore, John Batdorf, George

Brown. Frank Brown, Fred Price
and C. M. Mason, besides a lew- -

others who will be added as sub
stitiites. A team consists of 12 men.

Fkamidk Exclusion. Tho Oregon
rVotrnl it Kastern Hailroad Co. will

give one of their popular seaside ex-

cursions on Sunday, August 4th. Leav-

ing Albany 7:00 and Corvallis, 7:30 a.

in, returning leaves Newport 0:30 p. m.
Fare to New port and return from Albany
or Corvallis 41.50. Bicycles will be

arried free on this train. Edwin Stone,

Manager.

Wire dish covers forlOand I5centa,at
The Fair."

On Saturday, August 3d, at 1 o'clock

m., at first door north of woolen

mills, Oregon City, Samson
ill sell at public auction a large lot of

fine household furniture, consisting of

10 chamber sets, 300 yards of carpets,
ne cooking range, chairs and other

household fixtures, too numerous to

mention.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
ublic schools at Anderson Cal., Bays:
I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
nd have found it an excellent remedy

for lameness and slight wounds.
Lameness usually results from a

sprain, or other injury, or from rhemna
tiHin, for which Chamberlain's Pain
llaltn i especially intended and unequal-
led. It affords almost Immediate relief
and in a short time effects a permanent
cure. For sale by G. A. Harding, Drug-
gist.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

No.ico is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of

all persons who may offer themselves as

candidates for teachers of the schools of

this county ,the county school superinten-

dent thereof will hold a public examina-

tion at the courthouse in Oregon City,

Clackamas county.Oregon, beginning on

Wednesday. August 14, 1895, at 1 p. m.

Dated Hub 2d day of August, 1895.

H. S. Gibson,
County School Superintendent.

What would Bonjiitnin Franklin sav
il he could be called bick to life and
permitted to look upon (he work of the
marvelous machine upon which is printil
Ml UVB UIIKOfc IIHIUKiminu v. id
million and a quarter issue of each mini
ber of comfort. This popular monthly
as now made up consists of 24 pages the
Bize ot Harner's Weekly, and is printed
in five bright colors, pasted, folded ami
delivered, readv for the mailer, at th- -

rate of 8000 copies an hour. In reality
the Comfort press is five huge perfecting
presses and a very skillfully made and
almost human folder working as one
machine.

A revised edition of ''Benefits of the
Grange" with declaration of purpose
has just been issued from the office ol

the lecturer of the National Grange
This is a neatly printed circular, put up of
in attractive form and intended foi
grange campaign purposes. Deputies 60
and other grange workers will be sup-

plied with this and other grange docu-

ments by apolying to the master or
nf the State Grange or bv

se,jnl ,iirecl t0 Alpha Me-se- r.

Lecturer of the National Grange,
Rochester, Vt. it

Kipans Tabules cure liver trouble

...Things
Ladies' Calico Wrappers 59c
White Chamois Gloves 7SC

Turkish Bath Towels 5c
Ladies' Ribbed Summer Vests, long sleeves, 3 for. .25c
Lisle-Threa- d Combination Union Suits 25c
Ladies' Shirt Waists 15c, 35c, Soc
Boys' Extra Fine Percale Waists ..25c
Ladies' Seamless Fast Black Hose 10c

Children's Ribbed Hose, sizes $ to per P-- '' on'y 5C

TO UK HAD ONLY OF

McAHen & McDonnell,
COR. THIRD AND MORRISON, PORTLAND.

Ne Bazaar Patterns jost in.
Camping Blankets, fvW- - snd 7V- fnlf size and Honble.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Horn to the Alfo of II. T. Slatlen on

Friday, a girl,

The monthly meeting nf the county
court convenes on next Wednesday

G. W. McDougill and Miss C. Dodge

wero married In I'ortlaud nn hist I'll
duy.

VUrriud, on the 27lh, by Judge
llityes, Cltra A. Gray and James I,

Davis.

Manager SI iyely reports the Gustavo

I'roman Co. In "June" at his house on

August 7tli.

In probate court Christiana llluhui

was appointed aduiinistralix of estate of

Kredorich lllnliin.
Complaint was filed in circuit court

la-i- t week by Henry K. Hayes against
S. II. Caliir, et als.

C. S. Porter of Leon was robbed of

$25 in Portland lust week in broad day

light by two women .

Fred Grcenmun is deputy county
recorder durlig J. At. Lawrence's
abseiled in tho Kai-t- .

II. W.' Jackson has moved his repair
thop around the corner next to Nohlitt's
stable on Main street.

Tlio Clackamas County Teacher's as
sociation met at the Harmony school

houso near Clackamas station on Sat

urday.

On Saturday Arthur, the
son of 1. A. Clarke of Clarkes, was ad- -

udge insane and taken to the asylum

at Salem.

There are about 200 campers at Wilhoit
Springs. Camp Latouretle from Oregon
City is one of llie largest ami best

equipped .

II. H. Johnson on Tuesday sued A.C.
Kaiine of Milwaukie (or a surveying bill

of f45 before Justice Dixon and a jury,
with, a verdict for plaiutiir.

The semi-annua- l apportionment of

state school fund has been made. Clack

atnas county receives $82S2.4J, at the

rates of tl.Oo for here 7888 children.

The Foresters will give a "Forester's
day" excursion from Portland and dance
at Oregon City oil Thursday, August

loth. The Marino band will furnish

music.
Judge Gordon K. Hayes united in

marriage on Thursday Mrs. Mary A.

Huelatt and Richard Bradley. l'hey

(eft for a wedding trip 10 Newport on

morning train.

The contract for building the founda-

tion to the Union block, 02x80 feet, was

let to Edward Killfelher of Portland,
The contract for tho main building will

be let on next Thursday.

Oil Tuesday before Recorder Fonts

Androncus Clark was fined $15 for

"licking" Henry Otis, another Indian,
and Harry Clark was fined a like amount
for beating his wife, Nellie.

h. Dieckleman had the misfortune
to break bis right arm Wednesday after-

noon at the excelsior mill. His arm

caught between a pulley and u six-Inc-

belt which broke his arm and the belt.

F. M. Morrison will remove his

family from Oregon City to this place In

the near future, Mrs. Morrison having

secured a position as teacher in the
Dallas public school. Dallas Observer.

The trial of Mrs. Mollie Brown' was
heard by Justice Dixon on Monday on

the charge of stealing a $l.G0-dres- s, the

alleged property of Mrs. J. Shadle.
The jury brought in a verdict of not

guilty.
Wm. Eudey has ripe strawberries in

his garden lot near the depot. If it is not

too dry he says he will have them at
Christmas. They are fine berries and
he has been picking continuity since

the season opened.

A vast deposit of sulphur was found

last summer on Miner's creek 111 the
Casiade mountains by Ernest Rands,
U. S. depuiy Purveyor. The deposit

had been uncovered by a slide extending
deep down into a steep canyon.

Portland has in its empty stores and
dwelling houses room enough for an

increase of several thousand people

Our metropolis has been built ahead of

the settlement of the country, for it is
the rural population that mr.kes the
town.

Mulino roller mill is now in fins run
m 11 g order, and is turning out better
work than ever. Cash always on hand
for wheat at the highest market price.
Farmers, bring on your wheat, either or
for sale, or for exchange for Hour aud
feed. C. T. Howard.

A number of Oregon City people at
tended the postponed Fourth of Julv
celebration at Wright'a Springs on
Sunday. Addresses were made by Mrs
A. E. Parker, Geo. O. Rinearson and
others. Horse races,' base ball and

other attraction were on the program
I

The postofficeat Vijla, 12 miles north
this city, has been ordered discon

Notjnued. This was the mailing point fo

families, and has been established thf
past .10 yearj. The people arc very
indignant, as it makes them go to Logan,

for
four miles away, for their mail. A pe
lition has been started to ask to have

On Thursday Squire Ne Ison Mct'on-nel- l

of Sherwood united in marriage O

J. McConnell and Miss Mary M. Calkins.
The events was celebrated in the even
ing by a splendid supper and a dance.
The editor herewith casts a halfull ol

rice after the happy couple as they start 1

hand in hand on the joint journej
through life.

The looked-fo- r lush on Th ursda) he
last when the Siletz reservation
was opened did not materialize.
There were but thtee applications
for entry filed at the land office here
and they were rejected 00 the ground
that the applicants had been on
the land, wbicb is contrary to the presi-

dent's proclamation in these matters.
Probably quite a number of entries were
filed at Toledo, the nearest county seat
to the land .

Friday evening the house of Mr.
Klinger on the west side burn --d to the
ground; loss about $900, with sorue in-

surance. In the afternoon Mr. Klinger
went to Portland and on retiring Mrs.
Klinger and the children le.'t lamp
burning in a lower room for Mr.
Klinger. About 10:30 p. m. the lamp
exploded and the building was soon in to
flumes. Mrs. Klinger and the children

ere taken from the upper story by
neighbors. When Mr. Klinger returned
at 11:30 hn lwne was in hen.

There la no doubt but the Oregon
Press Association will mcot at Oregon
City during the Chautauqua assembly
next year. President K. Iv. Charms n

of tho hord of trado has In

vilod tho association and rocelved
a favorably reply, and the Chautauqua
Association will give a joint invitation
this week. The other candidates are
Astoria and linker City.

Mr. Jas. Shaw of Oregon City reports
Ihut ho is making satisfactory progress
with his woolen mill enter-

prise, having nlready securod nearly
enough members to assure the success
of tho enterprise. This enterprise

hould be encouraged, ns It will be a
great benefit, not only to Oregon City,
but to the stale ut large. Mr. Shaw
has had some .'10 years experience in thJ
manufacture of woolens and knows just
what ho is about. News,

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. I). Latouretle returned on Monday
from a visit lo Wilhoit Springs.

II . K. Smith and family left on Wed
nesday for an outing at the const.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Huntley have
been spending several days at the
coast .

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence went to Salem
on Friday lust lor a visit to Airs. a. j .

Monroe.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dye returned Fri

day evening from a brief visit to British
Columbia.

Mrs. Rowman and Mrs. Tompkins of

Portland visited their sister, Mrs. E. M

Howell, Sunday.

Tom 1'. Randall has relumed from

his vacation aud is again punching
tickets on the Iiamona.

George Kidder and family ot Mt.
Pleasant lolt on Wednesday for an out-

ing at Wilhoit Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawlcy spent
Sunday at Barlow visiting Mrs. Hawley's
sister, Mrs. Cuss U. Barlow.

W. M. Robinson of Electric hotel has
returned from a visit to Hood River.
Mrs. RoberBon will remain at thai pi ace
until October.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Gray, F. F.
White and family, Roy Caso and Miss
G. Gibson left litis week for outing on
the Little Nestucca .

John Vigellius' family left on Tuesday
to spend the summer at their cottage
at Long Beach. Mr. igellius will
leave for there later.

Miss May Wishart and Miss Nellie
Latourctte of returned on
last Thursday from a week's visit to the
Latourette farm at Maple Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Houghton of White-
water, Wis., who have been visiting
Mrs. Houghton's brother, G. II. Wishart,
and family, left on Tuesday for home

Coffee and lea pots, 10 to 30 cents, at
"The Fair."

For all kinds of NOTIONS go to the
Racket Store.

The Eastern Shoe Store is retiring
from business. Now is the time to get
shoes cheap. South Electric Hotel.

Send your work to the Oregon City
Steam Laundry and have it done in a
first-clas- s manner.' Work called for and
delivered free .

The Southern Pacific Co. will run a
local ttain between Salem and Portland,
commencing Monday, June 24th, leaving
Salem at 8 :00 a. m. and leaving Oregon
City at 0:27 a. m., arriving at Portland
at 10:15 a. m. and returning leaves
Portland at 4 00 p. m., and leaves Ore'
gon City at 4:40 p. m., arriving at Salem
at 0:15 p. in.

Cheapest place in town for blach and
tan hose and ladies' and gents' under
wear at the Racket Store.

"It is the best patent medicine in the
world" ia whit, Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Marquam, Oregon, Bays of Chamber a
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. "What leads me to make
this assertion is from the fact that
dysentery in Hs worst fiom was pre-
valent around here labt summer and it
never took over two or three doses of
that remedy to effect a complete cure." on
For sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvb in the world for Cuts

Bruslses, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Bores,
letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Files

no pay required. II Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction jr money refunded. Price

centsperbox. Fei sale by Charman Co,
charman Bros.' Block.

fur

A new supply of ladies' shirt waists,
white and colored, at (he Racket Store

KIDNEY.

E. W. Joy Company Gentlemen: I have suf
fered from kidney trouble for two or three years.

would have to get up In the night to void my
urine from ten lo ftccn times. My sleep was dis
turbed, and I became very thin and nervous

appetite; bowels constipated. Ihav. taken
two bottles and gained flflnen pounds. Sleep
well. Have to get up about three times during
night, and am very much better In every respect.

Q.Will continue to take your Vegetable Sarsaparilla
I believe it will entirely cure me.

(Signed) Mlt. KDWARD W. FRENCH,
Stockton, Cal.

JOT'S FOR THE JADED.
JOV'8 VKGKTAIILK SAKHA PA KILL A.

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese was
stopping with me, says M F. Hatch, a
prominent merchant of Quartermaster, A.

vvasinnifi' n, l Heard him itroamoir. On
going to his room I found him siilferine
ironi cramp cone, lie was in such agong

leared he would die. 1 hastily gave
him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, lie
was soon relieved and the first words

uttered were, "what was that stuff
you gave me?" I informed him. A
few days ago we were talking about his 7th
attack and lie said he was never without
that remedy now. I have used it in my
(amily for several years. I know its
worth and do not hesitate to recommend

to mv friends and customers. For
sale by O. A. Harding, Drugmst.

Pearl and white metal belt pins at
the Racket Store.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
K. W. J'iT 1 have suf

fered from a nervous prostration from financial
Iossm. Can say Joy's Vegetable garaaparllla baa
eured me. My liver, stomach and bowels bava
been very Inactive, but since taking your remedy

am entirely well. All business men and
women should ne IL Pleas publish.

(Signed) MR. WM. HENRY JONES.
ButU, Montana,

dlzzlneu, tlredneaa (lv way
Joy's Vegetable IMraaparlla.

d a w

Children Cry for A

Pitcher's Castorla,

WARNING TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Owing to the wasteful and unneces
sary use of water for spi inking and irri-
gation and other purposes, it has been
impossible to supply the higher portions
of (he city during several hours cf
the day'. The pump has boon furnish-
ing fifty thousand gallons of water per
hour which should be an abundance fur
four limes the number of consumers.

Consumers are requested to observe
strictly the hours for sprinkling and Ir
rlgalion, from five to nine morning aud
evening.

Any violation of the rules and regu
lationsot this Jiourd that may come to
our notice will subject the party, or par
ties, to the full penalties thereof with
out further notice from and after this
this dale.

By order of Board of Water Commis

loners.
' T L. Charm ax, Secretary.

Oregon City, July 10th, 1805.

Entiro stock of Crockery will be sold
below cost at R. Staub's Grocery,

sW

Excursion tickets to Yaquina Bay
anu return win ue on sate at s. 1'. Uo, s
depot commencing June 17th, f.ire $0.00
round trip, good until October 10th.

Now is your chance to get shoes cheap.
The Eastern Shoe Store is closing out.
The front door will be locked before
long. South of Electric Hotel, Oregon
City.

Came to Nohlitt's stable 011 June2Ctli
one bay horse; weigh 1300; small strip
on forehead; bell on neck; left hind
foot while; branded J II.

The attention of those suffering from
affections of the eye, ear, nose, or throat
is directed to the professional card of

Wade, Oculist & Aurist, Marquam
Building, Portland.

Gardner Freytag delivers the best
vegetables and keeps a full asortment of
all kinds.

A Special S.m.b of Fink Hats
at the La Mode Millinery Parlors.
Their styles are the latest and prices the
cheapest. 230 First street, near Main,
Portland, Oregon.

Get a sample of Sky Baking Powder
at R. Staub's Grocery.

The business of the Red Front is now
conducted by the Red Front Trading Co.
who are stocking up and getting back
the trade. They offer 10 pounds dry
granulated sugar or 20 pounds of rice
forth

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Burmeister
& Andresen's, who keep a full supply

C. A. Willey has moved his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to
second door west of depot, next to

Courier office, where he will not only
keep a full line of first-class- , hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kinds of harness and boot and Bhoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup-

licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Patronize home industry. The Oregon
City Steam Laundry does better work

than the Chinese or Portland laundries.
Geo. P. Bradford, the new manager, Is

practical laundry man, having had
charge of the best laundries on the
Sound before coming here.

The O. R. & N. Co. always alert to

the welfare of their patrons, have placed

sale at principal stutions, a 10UU

mile ticket at the rate of three cents per
mile, good one year from date of sa'.e
and good for passage over the rail and
water lines cf their system.

Re sure and see the Jones chain-driv-

foot-lif- t mower before you buy. Ed
ward Hughes, Portland, Or., is selling
them. The chain-driv- e is ahead of all

durability, lightness of draft and
simplicity. '

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Baskets, baskets, baskets, at 'The
Fair."

Ladies' and boys' Eaton caps, just the
thing for outing, at the Racket Store

For a first class shave go to P. O.
Shark, 10c barber, next to Oriental Hotel

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
A. Harding's drug store.

Received at Charman & Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

See the gents' summer underwear at
Racket Store.

Money to loan on good security by
S. Dresser.

Depot of Schilling's Best Baking
Powder at R. Staub's Grocery.

New line of underwear at the Racket
ritore.

Highest cash price paid for secon
goods of all kinds at second-han- d

store, opposite Nohlitt's stabe, on
street.

"
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair.
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CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Like chains, must have links to be
correct. Fashion links I hem so, and
the en (Is of Fashion, like those of
adversity, must be accepted with com-
pliant submission. Our links are ac.
copied as absolutely correct and the
finest in town. We have them in all
the different styles st moderate figures.
We not only have Fashion's links, but
her chains as well, along with full
line of tho luinl Style, in JEWELRY.

Burmeister & Andresen.. .
THE JEWELERS.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
lomemrciai, Keai instate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial Bank Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

GEO. C. BR0WNELL,

Attorney at Law,
Office One Door b'orlh u 'CaufieWA Hunt

ley's D- - HfjttoT!t

OREGON CITY, . . OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OREGON CITY.

Office : Two Doors South of Courthouse.

RINEARSON & HYDE,

ATTORNEY at LA.W,
ABSTRACTING DONE.

Opposite Cauficld Blo:k,
OREGON CITV, - . ORKOON.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street betwsen the Bridge and the
Oepot.

Double snil hIiikIo rim and MiMle hornet 11

warionhaud hi llie lowcut rates, and corral
alto connected with the barn (or loons dock.
Any Information regarding any kind ot alook
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OB SOLD

V. HARRIS,

Star Grocery
DEALER I.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

H. W. JACKSON,

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, Umbrellas, Sewing Machines, Guns,
and all kinds ol small machinery re--'

paired Prices reasonable.

Shop on Seventh Street, Opposite Depot.

Take up a Paper.
And read all the advertisements 'care
fully. Look and see who holds out the
most tempting offers. Then go around
and Bee what those tempting oilers real I v
amount to. Nine times out of ten you'll
ue nisappoimeci.

We are very careful what we snv in
our ads, but we believe it is perfectly
iruiniui 10 state mat when people bny
of us they get their inonev's worth
every time. That's all we can promise.

G. IV. GltACK, l.lBr In
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

ELY, OltKGON.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Loans made. Bills discounted. Maltos col

lectious. Buys and sells exchange on all points
In the United Hlates and Kunme aud on Uong
iwiib. ueifuniie reueiveu auuui;i w cneca in-
terest at usual rates allowed on time deposits.

Bank open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturday
uvuHiiiBB iruiu o mu r. at.
CC. LATOURETTE, F. E. DONALDSON,

rrosiueui. uasniol

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING 1IOU6B IN T1IS CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $20,850.

President, Thomas Chahman
Vice President, Geo. A. Uaedi.no
Cashier, . O. Caufi&ld
Manager, Chabi.es H. Caufield

A General Dunking Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Hulijoct to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Secunlv
Kxchange Bought aud 4uld.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available In Anv Part ol Ih.

World.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Baa

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Wow Open!

NEW SHOE STORE

A Full Line of.

Eastern Boots ami Shoes
which we will sell at
Eastern Prices.

Call and Examine Our Goods.

We will give you Great
Bargains New Styles,
Latest Designs, Lowest
Prices.

Krausse Bros,
Next Door to Bnrmeister & Andresen's.

Ripana Tail ales "lt digestion.

Paper Hasglzg, Artistic E:":8
Painting and Kalsos:g.

- Shop

r,
IT IS NO FARTHER

......TO

Old Pioneer Store
......OB1

OHABMA1T 5c SOIST
hKow than it was 30 years ago, besides,

you can get better bargains there than
any place in the city. Give them a call

before buying.

GOTOTl TUT TOTT?rTniO.W
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING

And Building Material.
Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Cla- ss Goods.

Shop 0pp. Congregational Chore , Main Street, Oregon City

TME IOWA

vwis
V

OREGON.

.. .. .. -
--f

H. W. WESTERMANN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing Do ne.

Prloe'w Old. Stand, Next Door North
of Armory, Oregon City.

A. R. DOOLlTTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A STOCK OF

Groceries, Provisions

FRUITS,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION.

Well! Well!
Talk about
Your
Lacteal Flail

They All Smile When
They Drink It.

Iiaudall & Meyer
Are always on top and they

will furnish you a quurt for

5 cents, yes, give you a
quart a day for $1.50 a
month.

Try them and be convinced.

EYE, EAR, NOSE
& THROAT.

JD R. WADE,
(F. C. 8 , London, Member of British Medical

Association, formerly Oculiit and Aurist lo the
Victoria Koyal Jubilee Hospital) baa take of
flees at

504--5 Marquam Bldg., Portland,
For the Practice of the Abore Specialties.

Office Hours: 10 lo 12 a. m.; I lo 5 and at I p. m.

Imperial Gallery
Oregon City.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN EVERY 23 RANCH.

CRAYONS, ENLARGEMENTS.
CHILI'REN'S PICTURES A SPECIALTY.

Gallery ever Mrt. Prler'i Store, Mill St

V

v

JAME9 MUnitOYT,

Decorating,

PORTLAND,

with R. L. Holman, Oregon City.

THE

JEWEIiElHl

A. N. WRIGHT.

Repairing a Specialty

MORRISON
STKKET.

OPPOSITK POSTOIPIPICJlS

R. FRETTAG'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps a Full Line of

STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Flour, Feed,

Fruits & Vegetables,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

KIDO &WILILAMS,

Successors to II. Cooke,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLE.

COR. FOURTH AND MAIM 8TS.

OREGON CITY.

oriental Saloon,
Zimmerman 4 Miller, Prop.

WE carry the bet Whiskies and BrandlM In
town ami make special low rates on Call
fornla Wines of all kinds. Best brewed
ber on th. Coast Th. Uambrinus.

Fine Free Lunch...
...Call and be Convinced

I

GEO. A. HARDING,
' ' DIALER 15

IP
IR,
IB

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Prescription Accurately Compounded

HARDINO'S BLOCK.

Oregon City Transportation Co.

Str. RAF.10MA.

TIME TABLE OREGON CITT BOA1

Lear Leare
POSTLAHD OhoorCitt

Foot Taylor St. Foot tin Bt.

7:00 a. m. 9 :00 A. k.
11:30 A. af. 2:00 p. m.
4:00 P. m. 6:00 p. m.

Str. ALTONA.
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leave Indeendence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Si'nday Time. The Oregon City boats
leave this place (or Portland on Sundays
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 5:30 p. m., re-
turning leave Portland at 8 :00 and 1 1 uiO

a. m. and 3:30.

Bfpans Tabnlea core keaviaclit.


